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• 
MINUTES 
FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE co~mITTEE MEETING 
December 2, 1986 
Call to Order 
The meeting was called to orde r by Chair Gene Evans . Attending were: 
Business 
Linda Allan 
Nancy Bair d 













Don Bailey a ttended the meeting to seek advice f rom this body on his inaugur al 
charge to the Pr esident. Suggestions included a continued commitment t o a cademic 
excellence , fair dis tribution of fund i n g , inc reased communication , and clarifica t ion 
of the mission of this un iversity . 
Report s 
Nancy Baird, Chairperson of the By-Laws , Elections, and Amendments Committee, 
r eported on the r ecent Faculty Regentelection and pr oposed some changes in the 
election procedures to include: 
1) a double checking of e l igibil ity list by depa r tment sena t or s, 
2) changing the absentee ballot procedure to allow t he ballot to be obtained 
from a college member of the committee rather than the chairperson, 
3) a one-day election rather than the present two-day election , 
4) s ubseq uent elections to be held in college dean ' s offices , and 
5) a procedure t o secure the e l ection lis t from observation . 
J anet Pal me r r eported on the National Faculty Exchange Pr ogram( N. F . E. ). She 
pr oposed that the Faculty Senate s hould ask the Unive r si t y to join the pr ogram 
s ince it seems to be of mutual benefit. 
Discussion was also held on subjects for the December meeting. Included were the 
Par king Resolution, SPAN , and an evaluation of the Pr esident . 
Adjournment 
Wi t h no further business to discuss , the meeting adjourned. 
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